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Exhibition

Fastener Expo Shanghai 2021 
Venue: National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai)
Fastener Expo Shanghai 2021, has been deeply rooted in the industry for 12 years, and has always been developing and expanding with the 
purpose of being professional, efficient, open and innovative. It can be called the benchmark event in the global fastener industry. The exhibition 

brings together well-known fastener manufacturers both at home and 
abroad, and also exhibits fastener supporting equipment, molds, wires 
and other products, providing a one-stop purchasing platform for fastener 
industry personnel.

The organizer will continue to create an upgraded professional exhibition 
of fasteners in the spirit of " originality ", which is expected to reach a 
scale of 50,000 m2, attract more than 900 global fastener manufacturers 
and fastener production equipment manufacturers and invite more than 
40,000 professional visitors. The organizer will also hold a series of 
wonderful concurrent conference activities, which is an annual high-end 
event that integrates trade, communication and learning.

Fastener Expo Shanghai 2021 will dig in fastener end market and expand 
car and high strength fasteners, construction fastener, industrial machinery 
and other industries of high-end visitors. It is expected to grow 47% of 
high-end visitors in 2021, The organizer will use 11 years of experience 
industry accumulation in exhibition to create one-stop trading platform 
for fastener high-end buyers. With the adjustment and transformation of 
the industrial structure gaining momentum in China, China's fastener 
industry currently presents both opportunity as well as challenge. At the 

forefront of industry development, Fastener Expo Shanghai, Asia’s largest and the world’s most influential trade show in fastener industry, has 
not only been catering to emerging markets in China and abroad, but it has also been providing an excellent platform for fastener suppliers from 
around the globe to gain access to these regions.

2021第十二屆上海緊固件專業展（FES2021）將於2021年6月

2-4日在國家會展中心盛大舉行！

主辦方將繼續以“匠心”精神打造一個升級版的緊固件專業

展，預計規模將達5萬平方米，吸引超過800家全球緊固件生產商

和緊固件生產設備商等展示亮相，深耕緊固件終端市場，大力拓

展“全國各地緊固件經銷商”、“汽車及高強度緊固件”、“建築緊

固件”、“工業機械”等行業的終端觀眾，並將邀請到逾4萬名專業

觀眾參觀。展會同期還將舉辦一系列精彩紛呈的會議活動，是一

個集商貿、交流和學習為一體的年度行業高端盛會！ 

第十二屆上海緊固件專業展
展會地點：國家會展中心NECC（上海市崧澤大道333號）2021/06/2-4

展會規模
參展商：800+     專業觀眾：42,000+

展覽面積：50,000 平方米

·30場同期會議活動   ·近40家國際採購商參與配對會

展品範圍
緊固件配套設備

緊固件生產設備、緊固件材料、緊固件用模具和耗品、檢測儀器、包裝設備、其
它相關生產技術和設備等。

緊固件成品

標準緊固件、非標緊固件、汽車及高強度緊固件展區、建築緊固件展區、衝壓
件和車床件、各專業應用領域緊固件產品等

現場會議活動
為更好地促進企業與觀眾之間的溝通互動，展會期間主辦方還精心策劃了30余
場精彩會議。更有1對1海外買家配對會及大型緊固件採購節等活動。

Exhibition scale
Exhibitor: 800+
Professional visitors: 42,000+
Exhibition area: 50,000 m2

Exhibiting Product range
Fasteners supporting equipment:
Fastener production equipment, fastener materials, fastener molds 
and consumables, testing instruments, packaging equipment, 
other related production technology and equipment, etc.
Fastener product:
Standard fastener, non-standard fastener, automobile and high 
strength fastener exhibition area, construction fastener exhibition 
area, stamping parts and lathe parts, fastener products of various 
professional application fields.


